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Evening Herald
JipSIHY, SElTEJIIigK i, IStlJ.

STATE TICKET.

STATU TItEASUKEIJ,
Diivjamix .1. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COUKT JttDOHS,
Jamm A. IIbvvkr, of Contra.
E. V. WlLL.VBl), of Lackawanna.
Chablkh E. Kick, of Luzerne.
Uhorok 11. Obl.vdv, of Iluiitingilon.
.Toiu? J. Wickiiam, of Ileavur.
Howaud ItKKDKR, of Northampton.

DuruNDllK is a yacht that win defend.

It would that John Hull will not lie

lilo tojiry the eagle's tulonsoirtlio Amorica'H

cup this.jronr, and tho lion will bo obliged to

Ko homo nfniiii with his tail behind his legs

for the forty-fift- h time.

Tin: fluath of D.iniul Cose, of Drifton,
removes from tho sphere of human activity!
young uum of much promise wIiomj prospects

wero of tho brightest kind. Occurring as it
l!d, too, it is peculiarly had and sympathy

.goes out freely to his bereaved family.

Tub old soldiers are. dropping off rapidly.

The famous Ilucktsiil regiment, which held
its ninth reunion at Lock Haven last week,
had a total enlistment of 1374 during its
three years fccrvice and has but 314 survivors,
scattered over 22 states of the Union.

A JiuttAK .in a main of tho public water
works deprived tho Herald of the use of

its water motor and delayed tho issue of the
paper uutil a much later hour than usual.
The Sunday News very generously allowed
tho uso of its press and we take this oppo-
rtunity to ackuowludge, the courtesy.

Should tho Valkyrie win three out of the
iive heats with tho Defender it will be worth
si whole lifetime of threo score years and ten
to bee her do it, for it will of necessity prove
tho Britisher to bo a boat superior to any ever
dreamt of, eveu when in fancy the most
patriotic laid tho lines of Defender. To do it
she must beat a boat immeasurably superior
to any that over before did service in defenso

of the trophy.

-- Theiie were many aspirants for political
otlico out Saturday to take in tho Labor Day
observances and loudly say : "J am for the
working man." In this district they were
not heard, as the day was hardly noticed and
nearly all the workiugmcn woro at work,
whoro the voices of politicians are seldom
heard.

Pennsylvania will bo extensively rep-

resented at the Atlauta exposition, and it
will bo largely on account of tho fraternity
of feeling oxisting aiuung tho newspaper
people of Atlanta and Pennsylvania. At the
convention of tho International League of
Press Clubs in May, 1893, acquaintances were

mailo and ties woro formed between Pennsyl-

vania and Georgia which resulted profitably
and pleasantly for both states,.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Tho last game of the State Loaguo of base

hall clubs will bo played next Saturday, and
with the final decisions of tho umpire on
that day will close one of tho most unsuccess-

ful seasons of haw) liall ovor played by a

loaguo in this state. Tho many changes of
locations of chilis in the league during the
jiSHson, caused by a lack of patronago at
several places, caused an almost lack of
general interest and the more the clubs
changed the more apparent it became that
tho league was built on wind and that the
many individual and joint promises ruado
before the veaeon oiieued hail their birth
ou iwper and died there. President Haulou
undoubtedly acted in good faith, aud
Wl he been given the support promised
would liave given the people all tliat wag

pnmiiced, m far m he was concerned. But
after the season opened it was found that
lmaated backing of cIuIm here and there was

not forthcoming; the failure of tho "ghost"

t i walk ou salary day discouraged the
phiyoni; guarantees weiit by default, aud step
by step the league tottered towards
liisolntion. Several times it drifted into

tins channel aud was only wived by

In n nleau work on the part of President
Haulon. This he accomplished in spite of
tin disclosure tliat only one or two of the

ml had posted the required guarantee to

ti u -- Is the reason. 1'iittsville, the town tliat
"H-U- 'il the champions last year, was

.ini. 111: tin tonus to go down long liefoie
Im -- iMin It.sed, and this did more thun

n ' m n tn diminish interest in the
: .inn 11 ula county. Harrisburg and Allen-tow- n

also injured the league considerably
when tin y withdn w. The withdrawal of

Shcitspuloali wis utf little imuortflwo, ns

league Imso Imll was only experi-

ment horo. For sevoml weoksv the lcnguo

has lieen hanging onhy Itseyolids, twit wore,

and llUIo If any Interest has been matilfeted

in the games played hy the four remaining
clubs. As n whole, the past xeHioii has
almost killed state Imso Imll and it will ho

dilllcult to put it on its feet ngaln. However,

plenty of timo will olni) lwfnro the
opening of another season and mean-

while tho lst may drift Into oblivion and

sulllciwt interest ma' he revived in the game

to iimure full blunehcrs. It is doubtful,
howevet, if State League uniform will be

Worn In Shenandoah Again, unless It should
lie by a visiting club in an exhibition game.

The majority of tho people of Shenandoah
take great delight in the gamo, hut these who
care to wnltribilte liberally to its support can
ho easily counted.

a ivnninn In the Cane.

Nashville, Hept. . Particulars havo
been recclvo.il of the killing of Koftra, Rea-gi- u

liy Penn Tompkins, just uorore tho
Kentucky line new Tonii-kin- s

is United States conunisslomr ot
Clinton county, and is snhl to bo n des-
perate character. A woman named El-
lington, young, beautiful and rookloss, is
said to have been tho cause of tho shooting.

Slow l'ro(jre Made in the Durrnnt Trial.
San Fhanoisco, Sept. 9. Tho trial of

Theodore Ihirnint will bo resumed tomor-
row, today being 11 stnto holiday. During
tho past week Httlo progress was made In
the taking of testimony. None, of tho
really Important witnesses for tho people
havo been placed on tho stand, and no
material points have yet been inudo against
tho defendant.

Counterfeiter llradford Recaptured,
New Yoiik, Sept. . Chief VMMIazen,

of tho United States secret service, with
his detectives, succeeded in recapturing
Dr. Orlando Hradford, of tho Hrockway
gang, who escaped from bis office on Aug.
4, wlillouudernrrestchnrged with counter-
feiting. Incidental to tho capture, threo
other important arrests wero made, and
101110 valuable evidence seized.

Masonic Temple Ilurned.
Boston, Sept. 9. Masonic temple, ono

of the finest Masonic buildings in tho
United States, was almost entirely de-
stroyed by lire. Tho building was mag-
nificently furnished, and the loss will
probably reach $300,000.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of tho Spectator,
Bushford, N. Y., says: "It may boa pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by the
people of your own state, whero they must
bo best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years since, and beforo leaving homo
wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they were not sho would bring a
quantity with her, as sho did not like to bo
without them." Tho medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in tho side and chesf, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Bemedy
for bowel complaints. Theso medicines havo
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people havo
learned that they are articles of great worth
and merit, and unequalcd by any other.
They aro for sale hero by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

Hie Fli a In Ifuvii Sc.il In.
Llvnwo'oL, N. S., Sept. !). A disastrous

(Ire vitelml this place and the great.-- r por-
tion of t'10 town is det toyed, entailing a
loss of 75,0')0. The insurance was only
120,000 on tho property burned. Tho fire
was discovered In tho midst of the business
district, and the entire locality was threat-
ened. The Trilby hotel, tho Music Hall
block. The Times and Advnnco offices and
the Western Union Telegraph ofllco wero
destroyed. From theso ruins tho flames
communicated to several dwelling houses,
which wero also consumed, with their con-
tents.

A Miaoliig Insurance Aeent's Shortage,
Washington, Sept. 9. Wilson E.

Kramer, until last Saturday munager of
tho local brunch of tho People's Livestock
Insurance company, of Pennsylvania, is
missing, and thero is n shortago In his ac-
counts variously estimated at from ono to
noveral thousand dollars. Kramor went
Into tho employ of tho company when ho
was vory young, and for fourteen years
has possessed tho coulldeuco of tho man-
agers.

Fatal Collision on the Kail.
Lkxinoton, Ky., Sept. !). A head end

collision occurred on the Cincinnati, South-
ern railroad near lilanchet, between two
freight trains, one of them a double header.
Two engines wero demolished nud tho
third badly used up and four cars wero
smashed. John Slosser, the fireman, anil
.Tamos Hendricks, a train man, wero
killed, and Knglneer Roberts was injured,
perhaps futally.

Scrofula in the Eyes
ha well as In every other form, is perma
oently cured by Hood'i Sarsaparilla.

"I had scrofulr.
In my eyes and
tried several phy-
sicians but found
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Sarsn-parlll- a,

I had a
choking sensat-
ion, was troubled
with night sweats,
and had dyspep.
sia In very severe
form. Atter tak-
ing Hood's Sarsa

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me lees, I have now
taken several bottles oi Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a

and find that I am entirely cured."
William L. Paymb, Cerryville, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsapan.la
Is tho only True Blood purlflcr Promf
nently in the publto oye. 1; six for $5.
Prepared 'only by O. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

HnnH'Q PI Ho rt lisrmoiuomly wltnnilb Hood, sajapariiu.

FEW KNOW ABOUT THE
SHAKERS OF MOUNT

LEBANON.
Wo may not accept thoir peculiar religious

views. We cannot enter into the spirit of
their sacrifices, and therefore wo do not
study their habits of life.

It is not necessary to believe as they do,
but wo can and do respect thulr sincerity of
purposo and tho honor and uprightness
which mark all their business dealings,

In one particular the Shakers excel all
othor men or classos of men. Tliisis in the
cultivation of medicinal herb and plants.
They have mado it a study for more than one
hundred years. They are also expert in ex-
tracting from thorn their ehamctorHie es-
sences ami medicinal virtues. This is their
peculiar industry. Their lives have been de-
voted to it. By it thoy aro supported. They
excel in their branch as do the monks of the
order of St. Benedict with their famous
liqueur called "Benedictine."

Now, this life-lon- g study on the part of the
Shakers has not been In vain. 'ITiey have
accomplished much good. Their medicinal
extracts anil cordials are known throughout
the world.

The Shaker Digestive Coidlal is probably
the most useful medicine ever given to the
public. It is not a cure for all diseases : it
doesn't pretend to lie; but ono disease it will
cure, and that is indigestion. It is not pre-
tended that it will cure anything else, and a
sulTercr has not long to waft to see the result.
The effect is immediate. Almost the first
dof.e will give relief, and, if continued, a
permanent cure will follow.

Uvery druggist has lieen sent a supply of
our handsome Donkey Puzzle Books, and a
copy may be had for the asking. It tells all
about tho Cordial as well as Laxol, the new
castor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestivo
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

THE BRIDGE COLLAPSED,

Carrying With It Mereral Cars Filled with
raiseiigorit.

CllEiiOKEC, Kan., Pept. . Further par-
ticulars of tho wreck of tho west bound
passenger train on the Cherokee branch of
tho Memphis railroad havo been obtaiued.
Twenty persons woro heriously hurt.

Tho wreck occurred nt Lightning Creek,
about a mllo west of Monmouth, and was
caused by tho breaking of an nxlo ou tho
rear coach. Tho breakdown occurred at ft
point 400 feet from tho bridge. Tho car
broko loose from tho train nftor being
dragged 200 feet and rolled over into the
ditch, which was filled with backwater
from tho creek.

Tho accident caused tho other cars to
pitch .nnd rock so badly that when tho
bridge wns reached tho baggago cur struck
tho side timbers of tho bridgo und caused
tho whole structure to glvo way, thus pre-
cipitating nil tho other enrs Into tho stream
below, which is swollen from recent rains.
Tho front coach followed the baggago car
Into tho stream nnd rested partly upon tho
baggago car, which kept it from sinking
into tho wntcr. The smoking car turned
completely over and Is now lying bottom
up in tho creek. Tho cars and bridge are
completely wrecked.

Invastlcntlne on Express Itobbxry.
TEP.ItB HAUTE, Ind., Sept. 9. Assistant

Superintendent Curtis, of tho Adams
company, arrived here nt an early

hour from Columbus, O. Ho Is making u,

thorough investigation of tho robbery of
tho company's snfo by Its local cashier, J.
Don Farden. Tho city agent of tho Van-dali- a

railroad, J. R. Baruett, is known to
bo implicated In tho crimo. Disclosures
develop tho fact tliat tho robbery had been
planned for tho last three mohths,nud It is
ascertained that both Farden nud Burnett
had packages of money in thoir possession
beforo leaving town Friday night. Tho
belief Is widespread that Farden, who for
ninny years has been a trusted oinployo of
both the government and tho express com-
pany, would not havo run away with so
sninll a sum as $16,000, tho amount con-
ceded by tho express officials as having
been stolen.

Destructive Tornado In Kansas
Kmpohia, Kan., Sept. 0. Emporia nnd

vicinity wns visited by a tornado about 3
o'clock yesterdny ufternoon which dd
fGO.000 wortli of damngo at tho stato nor-
mal school. Considerable other damngo
was done down town. Clark's wholesale
furniture store was unroofed and tho stock
of goods badly damaged. But meager re-

ports havo been received from the sur-
rounding country, und it is feared tho
damago has been great. At Hartford,
twelve miles southeast of horo, several
houses aro reported blown down, and ono
woman, Miss Bessie Henry, dangerously
injured. At Xeosha Rapids a church and
several buildings wero destroyed.

14 A VP Villi tore Tiiroat 1'imples, Copper- -

?Ulcers In Mouth, Write COOK
JIEK.MKDV CO., 307 Muionlc Temple,
HChlcnirn, III., for proofs of cures. Cunl- -
Vtnl, 9500,000. Wont cases cured la 1C
iJtu clays loo-puc-e liooic flree si

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flain nnd Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter nnd nle constantly on tnp. Cboloe tem-
perance drinks and cltsnrs.

ItookkeetHDffi f I ALMS Tenth Year.
Ttiuruii(lit

rfmnansUip, lndUiriiial
and all the liiutructinii.
Commercial 1710 t'hettrnt St., 8iti utt iinn
Km ru lies. I'blliKi i,.nn. l'uru lulled.
l'lm luiximnm rknow atthemmiuiant otujt.

tfriUvr circular. TJitO. M . l'AL!, IVi-at- .

Ch tcli enter' KcMlt Diamond Hrnnd.

EftHYRQYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

6Arc, olwaya reliable, laoies ak
gilt for Chichester $ XnqUh IiibJftUran Hn Kcd ami Cld metalUaljy

Aboxca. avaled with blue ribbon. Tnto 7Tnuntlirr. Rettut danatrout tuhttitu V
'turn and isiUatwn: At Orutfgistt, oro44c
la itimpi .r parnoularv, tmUmoDUb au4
"iieuti sur i.nMit" immt, oj rviurnA57 fr Mall. 1 OAHHt T timonlala A'aMi JW.

Cold ht all ooi ' "riulti lliUtw. itu

CHAS" DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 We.t Centre ktreet.
HtylUb liulr cnttliiK a specialty. Clean towel

with everv sliav.

JjlOR DI8TISIOT ATTOItNKY.

S. BUKD EDWARDS,

Of l'ottivllle.
Subji-- i t to )tculilk'.'in rules.

Celebrated Femnlem.mw$ l'owdora never fall.

af and ur t anr lalllpK'
with TantT and l'mnyroyul HUj nd other naar iu.t - nu...l....ihH I.Ml .od avuid dlui

nolntment. Ourniitd uwrlortq airothen. loIUvb
the Uiit In tne ruurkt-t- A No I. fonicuionjatu. f.o. i.

Hack Ilir, lkitWD, Uui.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

tttamllng of the Clubs In the nc for
Championship Pennants.

National Loagne.

n.tJns. ,w. r.c ci.uns. w. r p.p.
33 .Ml Plttsburit....62 61 .6.11

Cleveland..."! 43 Cincinnati. 63 .633

Phllrtila nr .r,93 Chicago 68 SS ,613

Brooklyn ...(8 iO Wash'ton. .31 "1 .315

Boston IK St. Louis. ...85 78 ,310

Xew York..li0 62 .531) Loul9ville..i9 81 .S30

SATt'UDAT'S NATIONAL I.KAGUR GAMES.

At Philadelphia First gamo: Philadel-
phia,!); Louisville, 2. Second game; Phila-
delphia, lil; Louisville, 6. At Brooklyn-Cincinn- ati,

8; Brooklyn, 7. At Baltimore
Cleveland, 4; Baltimore, 3. At Pittsburg
First game: Pittsburg, 6j Washington, S.

Second gamo: Pittsburg, 6; Washington,
4. At Boston St. Louis, 4; Boston, U.

Kuntcrn League.
Ot.UiK. w. r p.c. Ol.uns. w. r-- P.C.'

flpTttiirlleM.W 30 .675 Buffalo .... 00 60 .601

Provlirnee.lW i) .612 Soranlnn....l3 6!J .105
Wllk'sba'o.H'l ." .571 ltoche'ter..4t 70 .sea
8rracu...-- S 61 .682 Toronto 10 73 ..Ml

SATtTttPAY'B KABT15KN' I.KAOUE GAMBIA.

At Bochestor Boehoster, 7; Pcranton, 0.

At Buffnlo-Wllkesb- nrro, 10; Buffalo, 4.
At Syracuse Springfield, 18; Syracuse, 16.

VKSTfimiAT'S EASTEItX I.TlACrtTK GAMR8.

At B1iITnlo-BulTal- o.ll; Wilkoibarre, 10.

At Horbnsti r Rochester, 10; Serauton, 19.

I'fluiivlvnln KtAlti Liiaguo.

ct.mi. w. i.. l'.r. cr.i'tn. w. t p.c.
Hnilelon....!! 24 .031 Carbond'le.31 29 .610
Lancnmr...3t 27 .671 Beading .....21 10 .313
SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA I.EAtlUK OAMRS

At Haaloton Hiizloton, 10; Cnrbondale,
4. At Lancaster Lancostnr, 14; Beading, 0.

Itlot In a Saloon.
WlLKESBAliltE, Pa., Sept. 0. Mill Creek,

a small mining town near hero, was tho
scono of u riot Saturday night. After a
game of baseball between atnntour teams
a crowd of spectators Invaded the saloon of
a Polander named Paul Muzonskl, nnd a
fight started. Beer glasses nnd bottles
were thrown about with terriblo effect.
Mnzenskl was injured so badly that It is
feared he will dio. One hundred Polanders
came to tho rescuo of their countryman,
and the rioters tied to the rallrond station,
whero they barricaded themselves. Tho
superintendent of tho railroad telegraphed
to Sheriff Walters nnd sent a special trnln
for him, but tho ringleaders of the row
surrendered beforo ho arrived.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 9. Georgo

Walker, aged about 0 yenrs, vrns accident-
ally shot by Richard Morrlsoi and almost
Instantly killed. Young Walker wns
watching Morrison ,nnd a companion,
Frank Schucrring, shoot at butternuts on
a tree. The bullet plowed Its way along
Walker's right check for two Inches und
then embedded Itself In his neck, severing
tho jugular vein. Tho boy bled to death
In about fifteen minutes. Ho wns a son
of.Gcorgo V. Walker, clerk to tho
county controller.

United American Mrclianlca' Celebration.
Philadelphia, Sept. !). The

celebration of the Order of United
American Mechanics practically began yes-
terday, when tho local councils and those
of tho visitors who havo already arrived
attended divine services. Tho business of
tho convention will begin tomorrow, nnd
fully 20,000 members aro expected. Na-
tional Councillor W. N. Simons arrived
yesterday from San Francisco, and almost
every incoming train carrios a largo dele-
gation.

Baby McKve I.lfe Sav.r.
OLD Fohge, N. Y., Sept. 9. Thcro came

very near being a drowning accident nt
Dodd Camp. Mrs. Kussell B. Ilurrison's
little daughter and Benny nnd May Mc-Ke- e

were playing about the dock at the
camp when tho Harrison child slipped nnd
fell into tho water. Benny McKco saw her
fall and ran to her rescue. Ho held her
hand until General Harrison caino, hnvlng
heard tho screams of tho children, and res- -

cucu nis granuunuglitcr.

Iloraei nnd Driver Killed.
East Moohkstown, N. J., Sept. 9.

While driving across tho I'onnsylvnnia
railroad tracks at Barton's Landing road,
one-hal- f mllo cast of Stmiwlnlr nuvM
Verner, aged 10 years, employed by Will
iam r. jippincott, or nartford, was struck
by express train No. .188, east bound from
Philadelphia, and instantly killed. Both
horses wero killed and tho wagon de-
molished.

Two Killed by Lightning.
Cuba, N. Y., Sept. 0. A severe thunder

storm passed over this section during tho
night. Henry Roberts, living ut North
Cuba, was killed, ns was Floyd Clapp, a
young man living flvo miles oast of hero.
A largo barn, belonging to G: Clark, was
Struck and burned with all its contents.
Tho barn of John Fnrwoll, in Isbua, was
burned nnd one horso killed.

The Texna Ilrnke Ijoivn.
Washington, Sept. 0. In the trial on

Saturday of tho second class ship Texas off
Ocean Vlow, Vn., there was a break In the
machinery. Captain Glass reported that
tho accident was a trivial ono, nnd wns re-
paired on board. Thoso repairs will require
a very short timo, and when completed tho
trial will bo resumed.

Aenliut Woman l)el'cate.
Waiihenton.Mo., Sept. 9. Tho St. Louis

Methodist general conference has voted
against the Hamilton amendment which
provides for tho lulmission of womon ns
delegates to tho general conferonco, andvoted strongly against tho change of ratioof ministerial roproaenttttlou to the general
conference.

Another Out nut Kl,,n by a "Ripper."
LoN-rjo- Sept. guppodJack Hipper" murder was discovered

yesterday nt Kenwd Green, The victimwas an lafortunate woman of the outcastclass, and her throat was cut from ear toour and her head fearfully buttered with astone. No trnco has been discovered of thomurderer.

A Carpenter's Kali to Meuth.
Toledo, O., Sept. Frcumltnairpeuter, aged 87 years, while nt workupon the steeple of St. Patrick's enthedral,1B0 foot in height, fell headlong to thoground. Ho alighted on hi. head mulehoht

tint was "attintly killed. Ho loaves awidow und child.

Guilty tr Voluntary Mn.lauBhter.
Allentown, Pa., Sept. O.-- The triul nt

Vlto Cortege, charged with the murder ofhis fellow countryman, Vlnoonzo Vlttroended by tho jury agreeing upon a. verdictof voluntury inaniilaughter. It Is likelyflint, tlm nplfiiinu. will 1... . . . -v....v iw acuiujiueu touay,

Tho Cholera In China.
ST. PKTERSBl'ItO, Sept. 0. A Vhidlvo-stoc- k

dUpalfh to The Novo Vroinya sayg
that cholera is ri.ging In China und that
3,oij dv'iiiiiB occur daily iu PeUin.

IT

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IN A TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Garoing,"

i3 Gone.
Naucoti-Cuh- k is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in fiom four

to ten days. ; ItMsflves the patient in better, lWth tluftf Uel'oire taking,

Naucoti-Cuu- e is popular because it allows the patient to use' all

the tobacoo he wants .while under

and '"hankering" arc gone. It is

tobacco forever.
NarcoTi-Cuk- e is sold at the

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cure is

to directions.

ritOK. W. N. WA1TB,
or Aniliemf, Mnmi.,ClletviMl Tobacco Inr'lG

Vim h, mill AVin Ciiinl by Nurcotl-Citi- f.

AMiinnfir, Mass., February 8, 189S.

The Naiicoti Ciiumicai. Co.,
Hprinfiflcld, Maps.

Gcntloincn: Iteplylnn to yours of the 1st,
would my Unit I have ubp'1 tolmeco for 46 yenrs,
nml of late luive coniumcil tilO-cc- plug n tlay,
bcsiiles piuokliiK' consUleriilily I coumienceU to
use tobacco when I wns only 11 yenrs old, nnd
havo never been able to rIvo up the lmbit until I
look NARCOTI-Cum- :, although I hnvo tried other

remedies without effect. Afler using
your remedy four dnys. nil "lmnkcriiiK" for
chewlnir disappeared, nnd In four dnys more
smoking became unplensant. I havo no further
desire for the weed, nnd experienced no bad
effects, whntsver. 1 nm galnlngin flesh, nnd feel
better thnn I havo for n long time. To nil who
wish to bo free from the tobacco habit 1 would
say, use Naucoti-Cuu-

Yours truly, W. N WAITK.

FAIR MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY GIRL IFJSHE USES

SAPOLIO
Sometimes nces reliable, monthly, Only

purest drugs should you

prompt, safe ard certain
juuuiuihis

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -
A tonic for you are suf-

fering from and feel

exhausted and nervous; getting

thin and down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

for your daughters. the

regulator and corrector all ail-

ments peculiar womanhood.

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WAS LEY,

Worth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

When oumo to

GROCERIES
paks Itself. If don't

r0aiin3r1':;!.fni:if;,',,fl5f. '1ywlu ,m

riUSSER BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

treatment, or until the "craving'
then throw away

, ,

uniform price-o- f $$.'00 abottle, and

not effected when taken according

If your druggist is unable

give you full particulars

about NARCOTI- - CURE,

send us for Book of Parti-cular- js

free, or send S5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THENABCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,!

Suri'EfMd, M&ss.

In result. cenclno (Dr. 'a) never dlaarn

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKIM. DIVISION.

Septejiiieii a, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfler the above
dnte WhrKiinx, lillberlon, I'rnikvillc,
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, IlniuburK, ltendltu;,
l'ottstown, IMioenlxville, XorrUtown nml

(Ilroad station) at 009 aful 1145
a. in. nnd 4 15 p. in. on week days. For' Totts-vill- o

and stations 9 10 ft. m.
SUNDAY,

For WlRRans, Ollbertou, Frnekvillc, Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, rottsville, nt 0 9 10 n. in. and
3 10 p. in. For llninburK, Keadiiiir, l'ottstown,
Phoenlxville. Norrlstown, l'hilndelphia at 0
v iu a. in., u iu p. ni.

"A FACE A
A PLAIN

n rca'.atlnc: medicine. lurmlesa a&d
the be utaj. II want the beat, got

Ther aro
tuiui. cjoui. un uutc, qi.vv, auuruu ru&.u ,t vgytiauu( v.

For salo hy P. P. KIKLIN, Shenauaoah, Va.

and

ladies. If

weakness

are

all run

bring

it It is

for

to It

'

1 06

It

Our stock for you 001118

&

no sacrifice to

to

to

The Pool

for Dark

street

liiterinedlnto

08,

00,

D.

JIHIII3 llltU I'lllKVllIU lur oiieiuiiiuuuu uu
10 10 n. in. mill 1214, SOI, 7 12 and 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. and 3 40 p. in, T

Leave l'ottsvlllo for Sliennndonli ntlO 13. 11 4S
n. iu. nnd 140, 713 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 3 13 p. in.

I.eavo l'lilladcllilita, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 3 57 mid 8 35 it. m., 410 and 711
p. in. week days. Suiidnys leave nt 0 50 a. m. e

Ilroad Street Station, l'hilndelphia,
FOH NEW YOUIC.

Kxpress, week ilnys, 3 20, 101, 4 50, 515, 0 50,
7 SS, S 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dliiiuir Car), 1100, 1114 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 83 (IJinlted 1O0 nnd 4 22 p. m.
DlnliiK Cars), 140,2 30 (Diniiur Car), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00. 5 50 (Dinlnir Car), fl 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m..
ijuiniKiit. Buutiuys, a 2D, 1 1, 4.to, 91a, "i;,
950, 1030 (Whins Car), 11 03 a. 111., 1235, 230

122), 3 20, B50 (Din-
lnir Car). 0 35. 0 50. 8 12. 10 00 11. m.. 12 01 nlcht.

Kxpress for Unstoii, without ihiiiiire, .11 00 a.
in. week dnys.Sind 0 50 p. 111. dally.

WASHINGTON AND TI IK SOUTH.
For Ilalllinoro nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,

9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 3S a. 111., (12 31 Limited Din-in- s

Cnr), 1 12, 3 45, 4 41 (5 10 Congressional
Unilted, Dining Car), 017, 0 53 (Dining CHr),
7 40(l)lnlnirCar) p. 111., nml 12 03 night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, U 38 n. 111.,
1 12,4 II, 0 5.3 (Dliilnn Car), 740 p. 111, (Diniiur
Cartniidl2 05nlKht.

Iavo JIarket Street l'trry, 1'htladilphla,
FOlt ATLANTIC C1TV'.

Kxpress, 3 00,8 20, 9 30 a. iu., 100 (Saturdays
only), 2 00, 3 00, 8 40, 4 00, 4 20, 5 00, 3 40 p. 111.

wek days. Sundays, 0 00, 7 30, 8 00, 900 nud
9 4a. in. 11.00 exeuriilou, 7 00 n. 111. Sunday
only.

For Cape May, Ausrlessen, Wlldwood and''
Holly lleaeli. Kxpress, 9 00a. 111., 280, 109 ami
5 00 p. 111. week days. Sundays, 8 20 . 111.

700"a. in. daily.
For Sen Isle City, Ocean City and Avulon.

Kxpress, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 120 p. 111. week dy.Sundays, A AO a. 111. For Sea Isle and Ooean
City only, Kxpress, 5 00 p. m. week day.

7 00 a. 111 dally.
ForSomers I'oint. Kxprens, 8 30, OHO a- - m.,

2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 10 p. m. week day. Sunday,
8 00.9 00,915 a.m.
S. M. 1'hkvost, J. It. Woon,

tleu'lJIuiiairer. Oen'l l'tts'rAgt.
For Scloutlllc Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen yearguietual exparienoe. Oold, Amal-
gam and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns,

Crowns, Alumluiiiu Crowns. llt ttli
810.00, 110 better nindo nt any prlcse. Teeth

with vitalized air, 6O0. Uitructwl wftli-o-

air, 25e. Allowance, niaile whero teetli are
out on now plate. All work guaitiiited. Lady
attendant nlwuys present.

Oflleo hours: Kvery day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sunday
ltoSp. in.

30 Hast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Jlax Kessu's residence, front room upstair.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owuml hy Peter arilllthl

No. 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Two nnd one-hal- f squares from '. & 11. station;
half sniiarc from bench. ItMuiinted. reiHiIerel
and refurnished. ICverytliliiK complete for

of patrons. JIIW. M. A. GIlIl'FIN,
Proprietress.


